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Abstract: Gonad histological characteristics and genetic similarity (GS) based on DNA fingerprinting of the
first and second generations derived from fast growinggenetically-modified redbelly tilapia, Tilapia zillii was
evaluated. T. zillii (F0 ) were produced by transfer 10 μg/0.1ml/fish of foreign DNA isolated from pituitary
glands of African catfish, Clarias gariepinus and common carp, Cyprinus carpio into the gonads. The F1

progenies were derived frommating of fast growing genetically modified T. zillii (F0) from each lineas follows;
homozygouspurebred x homozygous purebred (F0

+/+ x F0
+/+), homozygous purebred x untreated group (F0

+/+

x Untre. –/–) and untreated group x untreated group (Untre. –/– x Untre. –/–). F2 progenies were produced from
each line of F1 by mating as follows; (F1

+/+ x F1
+/+), (F1

+/– x F1
+/–) and (Untre.F1

–/– x Untre.F1
–/–). The results

of gonad histological characteristics showed that, the percentage of normal oocytes in homozygous purebred
at first generation was 25% for F1CF +/+ and 10% for F1CC +/+ . These percentages increased in the second
generation to reach 30% for F2CF +/+ and 15% for F2CC +/+. The testes of F1CF +/+, was hypertrophy in the
interlobular connectivetissue with abnormal distribution, whileat second generation ofF2CF+/+, a largenumber
ofvacuoles with manyatretic tissue was observed. The percentage of normaloocytes in heterozygouscrossbred
of F1 CF +/– and F1CC +/–varied between 40% and 45%, respectively. While, at second generation, the normal
oocytes varied between 17% for F2CF +/– and 25% for F2CC +/–. The abnormal testes of F2CF +/– and F2CC +/–

showed a few number of spermatozoa, and deformed interlobular connective tissue. The results of genetic
similarity based on DNA fingerprinting showed that, (GS) within F1 varied between 0.25 to 0.74. The same
values were recorded at F2. While, the (GS) between F1 and F2 varied between 0.25 to 1.00. The differences in
DNA molecule among these fish due to the foreign DNA transfer into F0 was transmitted to F1 and F2
generations.

Keywords: Tilapia zillii, genetically modified, purebred, crossbred, gonad histological changes, DNA
fingerprinting, genetic similarity.

INTRODUCTION

An organism which receives a new gene transferred
to its genome is called a genetically modifiedorganism or
a transgenic organism[1,2]. Transgenes can originate from
phylogenetically distant organisms or from the same
species. This technological development makes the
important of fish and other aquatic organisms possible
today[3-6].

Transgenic fish research has been reviewed by
several authors[7-15]. Fish are suitable for transgenic
study[16], as most have external fertilization and generate
a large number of eggs. The rearing of eggs is simple, and
virtually thousandsof potentially transgenicembryos may

be produced at low cost[17] .
The gene transfer may have several advantages, not

only increasing the genetic variation by introduction of
genetic material, directly into the genome, but also
transcending the limitations of sexual reproduction and
permitting gene flow between vastly different organisms.
Therefore, recombinant DNA and transfer DNA maygive
the breeder a new tool to discover desirable genes that
may lead to improvement and solve breeding
problems[18-25].

The objectives of the present study were to compare
the first and second generations delivered from fast
growing genetically modified redbelly tilapia, Tilapia
zillii with regard to histological and genetic response.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was undertaken at the laboratory of
Breeding and Production of Fish, Animal and Fish
Production Department, Faculty of Agriculture, (Saba-
Bacha), Alexandria University, Alexandria, Egypt.

Experimental design: Broodstock of redbelly tilapia,
Tilapia zillii used in this study were the (F0) of fast
growinggenetically-modified fish obtained by transfer of
10 μg/0.1ml/fish of foreign DNA isolated from pituitary
glandsof Africancatfish, Clariasgariepinus and common
carp, Cyprinus carpio into gonads of T. zillii (males and
females). Whereas, the growth expression of some (F0)
individuals fish treated with each type of DNA, were
chosen as selective marker of fast growing genetically-
modifiedT. zillii. The base generation(F0) of genetically-
modified T. zillii was produced as described by[22] as
follows:

Preparation of base generation (F0):
1-Preparation of genomic DNA: Whole genomic DNA
was extracted from pituitary glands of African catfish C.
gariepinus and common carp, C. carpio, according to[26].
The concentrations of DNA was measured at 260 nm
using UV-spectrophotometer. Estimation of DNA
concentrations were carried out from the O.D. readings at
wave length 260nm where 1 O.D. is equal to 50 µg
DNA/ml[27]. DNA purity was determined as described
by[27] using O.D. ratios, 260 nm / 280 nm (2.0-2.2) and
260 / 230 nm (1.8-2.0), these values indicate that DNA
solution is well purified. DNA was fragmented through
passing the DNA samples through a 27 gauge needle
(usinga 2ml disposable syringfor 10 times)[28]. Then, the
concentrations of 10 µg/ 0.1 ml/ fish were adjusted by
extrapolating of dilutions for eachtype of DNA extracted.
This technique is concerned with the utilization of the
whole gene, introns and exons, and not only exons
through mRNA and reverse transcriptase treatments[29].
Hereby, there is no need to initialize any kind of virus as
total DNA facilitates the introduction of foreign genes
into cells with the aid of introns which act as
retrotransposons[30].

2- Injection of genomic DNA into gonads: Adult of
redbelly tilapia, T. zillii with an average weight
(23.13±0.39 g / male and 18.15±0.27 g / female) were
chosen.Readiness of females to spawnwas ascertained by
examining the degree of swelling of the urogenital
papilla[31]. Also, males were examined by the stripped out
ofthe male sperm[32]. Two males and four females injected
directly with the foreign DNA into fish gonads using a
hypodermic needle; besides two control groups were
carried out. To inoculate the adult fish, the needle was

inserted into the openings of oviduct and spermduct[22,33].
Immediately, after DNA treatments were carried out, T.
zillii were induced to spawn according to[34]. Each group
of treated fish was stocked separately in a glass aquaria
(100x30x40 cm) that was provided with clay, sand and
rocks about 10 cm high and filled with dechlorinated
waterand adequate aeration systems were used. The glass
aquaria were cleaned once daily by siphoning, then
replacingone-half to two-thirds of theirwater volume. All
water was comletely changed once every three days.
Tilapiazillii were fed twice daily at the rate of 3% of their
live weight on diet contained 26% crude protein during
thespawning periods.Base generation (F0) offspringwere
produced by about 8–10 days after been induced to
spawn[22].

Preparation of the first and second generations
(F1 and F2): The first generation (F1) progenies of T. zillii
were obtained by mating purebred F0 x pure bred F0,
purebred F0 x untreated group and untreated group x
untreated group as follows[23]:

1. T. zillii treated with catfish DNA x T. zillii treated
with catfish DNA (for producing homozygous
purebred CF +/+).

2. T. zillii treated with carp DNA x T. zillii treated with
carp DNA (for producing homozygous purebred
CC +/+).

3. T. zillii treated with catfish DNA x untreated group
(for producing heterozygous crossbred CF +/–).

4. T. zillii treated with carp DNA x untreated group (for
producing heterozygous crossbred CC +/–).

5. Untreated group x untreated group (Untre. –/–).

Moreover, the second generation (F2) progenies
T. zillii were produced from the previous fifth line of F 1
by the following matings:

1. Homozygous purebred (CF +/+) x homozygous
purebred (CF +/+).

2. Homozygous purebred (CC +/+) x homozygous
purebred (CC +/+).

3. Heterozygous crossbred (CF +/–) x heterozygous
crossbred (CF +/–).

4. Heterozygous crossbred (CC +/–) x heterozygous
crossbred (CC +/–).

5. Untreated group (Untre. –/–) x untreated group
(Untre. –/–).

Three families from each mating were done to
produce the F1 and F2 progenies. Hatchery aquaria were
prepared and fish induced to spawn according to[22].
Sexual maturity of T. zillii males and females used as
parentswere examined according to[31,32]. Thirty fishfrom
each familywere taken randomlyand reared separately in
the glass aquaria (100 x 34 x 50 cm). The aquaria were
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supplied with fresh water and supplemental
aeration. Water in each aquaria was partially changed
once every day and totally every three days. Water
temperature was maintained at 28±1 °C throughout
the experimental period. Fish were fed twice daily
with pelleted diet (35 % protein), to satiation, six days a
week. Fish of F1 and F2 were weighed biweekly for
8 months.

Histological characteristics of gonads: Gonads from
each mating of F1 and F2 of T. zillii were carefully
removed and weighed then fixed in 10% formal
saline solution. The fixed gonads were washed in 70%
ethyl alcohol for three days prior to dehydration, then
cleared and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections of 6-10
mm thick were stained with Eirlich hematoxylin and
Eosin (H&E).

Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)
analysis: Genomic DNA was extracted from liver
tissues of each mating F1 and F2 of T. zillii according the
method described by[35]. The polymerase chain
reaction mixture (25 µl) consisted of 0.8 U of Taq
DNA polymerase, 25 pmol of dNTPs, 25 pmol of
random primer, 2.5 µl of 10X Taq DNA polymerase
buffer and 40 ng of genomic DNA. The random primer
sequences used in this study were presented in Table 1.
The final reaction mixture was placed in a DNA
thermocycler. The PCR programme included an initial
denaturation step at 94°C for 2 minutes followed by 45
cycles with 94°C for 30 seconds for DNA denaturation,
annealing at 46°C for 30 seconds, extension at 72°C for
30 seconds and final extension at 72°C for 10 minutes
were carried out. The samples were cooled at 4°C.
Amplification products were electrophoretically
separated on 2.5 % agarose gel and stained with
ethidium bromide, visualized with ultaviolet light
and photographed. DNA fragment lengths were
determinedbycomparisons withΦX174 DNA marker(pb
1353, 1078, 872, …., 72). Genetic similarity (GS)
between individuals a and b was estimated according
to the formula given by [36]: GSab= 2 Nab/ (N a + Nb),
where Nab is the number of bands common in
individuals a and b, and Na and Nb are the total
number of bands in individuals a and b, respectively,
with regard to all assay units. Thus, GS reflects the
proportion of bands shared between two individuals
and ranges from 0 (no common bands) to 1 (all bands
identical).

Table 1: The sequences, GC % and the annealing temperatures of the
RAPD primers used.

Primer Sequence 5´-3´ GC% Annealing Tm °C/Sec
1 AGCCAGCGAA 60 34/30
2 AGTCCTCGCC 70 46/30

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Histological characteristics of gonads: The results of
the present study showed that hypertrophy in the
interlobular connective tissue with abnormal distribution
was noticed in the testes of Tilapia zillii of F1CF +/+.
Testes wascharacterized by a fewnumber of spermatozoa
cells and wide spaces in the cross section free from cells
was noticed as indicated in (Figure 1a). Cross section in
the testes of T. zillii of F1CC +/+ showed a fair amount of
spermatozoa cells and disintegrates of interlobular
connective tissue with presence of atretic spaces between
the lobules as indicated in (Figure 1b).

The percentage of normal oocytes in the cross section
of T. zillii ovary were 25% for F1CF +/+and 10% for F1CC
+/+. There was a considerable variation in the shape of
abnormal oocytes, further growth of the oocyte was
arrested. The oocyte was shrinks and loses its normal
shape, growing and proliferating in granulose cells. Zona
radiata ruptured and yolk globules coalesce to form large
irregular masses as shown in (Figure 2a). The follicular
cells and thecal element show signs of hypertrophy. The
deflected zona radiata was ruptured in places, thereby
facilitating invasion of the cytoplasm as shown in
(Figures 2a and b). The same result was observed[ 37] on
exposureof the female cichlid Etroplus maculates (Bloch)
to selenium.

Cross section in the testes of the second generation of
homozygous purebred T. zillii showed a large number of
vacuoles with many atretic tissue. The spermatozoa of
F2CF +/+were seldomdetected with complete degeneration
of interlobular connective tissue (Figure 3a). The testes of
F2CC +/+ were characterized by absence of interlobular
connective tissue, many lobules was free from
spermatozoa. Atretic tissue and vacuoles was detected in
manyspacesbetween the spermatogeniccells (Figure 3b).
In present study absence and degeneration of interlobular
connectivetissue was considered a good sign of infertility
and shortage of gonadal hormones as indicated by[38,39],
who postulated that the primary function of interlobular
cells is to produce steroid needed for gametogenesis and
expression of secondary sex characteristics.

The percentage of normal oocytes was increased in
the second generation of T. zillii to reach 30% for F2CF +/+

and 15% for F2CC +/+. The abnormal oocyte at F2CF +/+

was characterized by rupture and disintegrates of zona
radiata layer. Granulosa cells were growing and lose its
normalshape(Figure 4a). The space between zonaradiata
and granulose layer widens to accommodate the growing
and folded granulose layer and absence of follicular
epithelial layer as indicated in (Figure 4b). In another
abnormal oocyte, as degeneration of the oocyte proceeds,
they are often visible in clusters of surrounded thick
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Fig. 1: (a): Photomicrograph of CS in testes of F1CF +/+ showing, hypertrophy of interlobular connective tissue (CT)
with abnormal distribution, few number of spermatozoa, spaces free from cells (arrows), (H&E) X 250.

(b): CS in testes of F1CC +/+showing,disintegrates of interlobular tissue with presenceof atretic spaces (arrows)
(H&E)X 250.

Fig. 2(a, b): Photomicrograph of CS in ovary of (F1CF +/+ and F1CC +/+), the oocyte shrinks and zona radiata (ZR)
ruptured and yolk globules (Y) coalesce to form large irregular masses. The follicular epithelium (FE) and
thecal element (Th) show sign of hypertrophy (H&E) X 100.

Fig. 3: (a): Photomicrograph of CS in testes of F2CF +/+, showing, vacuoles with atretic tissue (arrows), degeneration
of interlobular tissue.

(b): CS in testes of F2CC +/+ showing, many lobules was free from spermatozoa, atretic tissue and vacuoles
(arrows) (H&E) X 250.
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Fig. 4: (a): Photomicrograph of CS in ovary of F2CF +/+ showing zona radiata (ZR) ruptures and disintegrate and
growing of granulose layer (G). Coalescence of yolk globules surrounds the nucleus (arrows) (H &E) X
100.

(b): The ovary of F2CC +/+, showing, the space between (ZR) and (G) widens, folded granulose layer (arrows)
and absence of follicular epithelial layer.

(c): Complete degeneration of oocyte surrounded by thick granulose layer. (H &E) X 100.

Fig. 5: (a): Photomicrograph of CS in testes of F1CF +/ –, showing, vacuoles and spaces free from spermatogenesis
(arrows) (H&E)X 250.

(b): CS in testes of F1CC +/–, showing, collagenous connective tissue fibers with elongated nucleoli (n) (H&E)
X250.

granulose layer as indicated in (Figure 4c). It is possible
that they are formed by breakdown of yolk. This atresia
indicate process of resorption of large eggs and they did
not produce steroid hormones as stated by[40], which
indicate that the formation and organization of the corpus
atreticum and corpus luteum in Mystus tengara was best
regardedas response to degeneration of the oocyte in situ,
or to the presence of yolk and cell debris in the discharged
follicles.

Cross section in the testes of first generation of
heterozygous crossbred T. zillii showed all stages of

spermatogenesis.Testes of F1CF +/– were characterized by
presence of vacuoles and spaces free from
spermatogenesis as indicated in (Figure 5a). The
collagenous connective tissue fibers were detected in the
testes of F1CC +/–. These fibers increased in the
interlobular connective tissue as well as pigmentation.
Elongated nucleoli of connective tissue cells are usually
found in association with the fibers as indicated in
(Figure 5b).

The percentage of the normal oocytes in the ovary of
the first generation of heterozygous crossbred T. zillii
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Fig. 6: (a): Photomicrograph of CS in ovary of F1CF +/–, showing, absence of follicular epithelial layer. (H&E) X100.
(b): Magnification of the previous section showing, increasing in thickness of granulose layer, many spaces

between granulose cells (G) (H&E) X250.
(c): CS of F1CC +/– ovary showing, fragmentation of yolk globules and appearance of minute atretic tissue

(arrows) (H&E) X100.
(d): Magnification of previous CS showing, minute atretic tissue between yolk globules. (H&E) X250.

varied between 40% for F1CF +/– and 45% for F1CC +/–.
The abnormal oocytes were characterized by absence of
follicular epithelial layer (Figure 6a) with increasing in
thickness of granulosa layer. Granulosa layer varied in
thickness between 8 µm and 35 µm. There were many
spacesbetween granulose cell as indicated in (Figure 6b).
The space between zona radiata and granulose layer was
widen. The yolk granules were deformed to form atretic
tissue. The abnormal oocytes of F1CC +/–, were
characterized by fragmentation of the yolk globules to
reach 5 µm and appearance of minute atretic tissue as
indicated by (Figures 6 c and d). Owing to disappearance
of the striations of zona radiata; in places it swells and
becomes thicker than zona radiata of normal oocytes.

In the present study, fragmentationof yolk granules leads
to complete degeneration;and rapidly resorbed of oocytes
as indicated by[41], who concluded that atresia is
characterized by complete resorption and disappearance
of yolk content.

The testes in the second generation of heterozygous
crossbred T. zillii were characterized mainly by presence
of atretic lobules filled with undifferentiated tissue and
manyvacuoles. The abnormal testes of F2CF +/– showed a
few number of spermatozoa, and deformed interlobular
connective tissue (Figure 7a). The abnormal testes of
F2CC +/– were characterized by increase of thickness of
interlobular connective tissue to reach about 100 µm.
There was random distribution of lobules with
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Fig. 7: (a): Photomicrograph of CS in testes of F2CF +/– , showing, atretic lobules filled with undifferentiated tissue and
many vacuoles (arrows)(H&E)X 250.

(b): CS in testes of F2CC +/– generation showing random distribution of lobules and increasing the thickness of
interlobular connective tissue (CT). (H&E) X250.

Fig. 8: (a): Photomicrograph of CS in ovary of F2CF +/–, showing, shrinks of follicular epithelial layer (FE), yolk
globules coalesce to form irregular masses (arrows). (H&E) X250.

(b): CS in F2CC +/–, showing, folded zona radiata (ZR), granulose layer (G) of two oocytes were coalescing and
fragmentation of yolk globules (arrows) (H&E) X250.

undifferentiated boundaries (Figure 7b). In present study,
the damage of interlobular tissue was considered good
sign of infertility, the fish can not produce steroid needed
for gametogenesis as indicated by[42] who confirms the
central role of steroids in male Eurasian perch (Perca
fluviatilis) during reproductive process.

The percentage of normal oocytes in the ovary of the
second generation of heterozygous crossbred T. zillii
varied between 17% for F2CF +/– and 25% for F2CC +/–.
The abnormal oocytes of F2CF +/– were characterized by
shrinks of follicular epithelial layer, which becomes
thinner than that of normal oocytes. In some places the
follicularlayerbecomes discontinuous and deflected from
its original position. The yolk globules coalesce to form

irregular masses as shown in (Figure 8a). Zona radiata
was thrown into folds and in some places was deflected
fromits original positionand penetrate the oocyte content.
The granulose layershowhypertrophy, whichconsisted of
many layers measured from 40 µm - 60 µm in thickness
(Figure 8a). The abnormal oocytes of F2CC +/– were
characterized by fragmentation of yolk granules to form
small diameters of about 4 µm. Granulosa layer of two
oocytes were coalesce to form irregular wall varied in
thickness from 100 µm to 125 µm as shown in (Figure
8b). Abnormality in the ovaries of Florida red tilapia
females fed high levels of lipid was observed[43].

The results of different crossing under F1 and F2
showed that the tests and ovaries of genetically modified
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Fig. 9(a, b): Photomicrograph of CS in untreated group testes of T. zillii showing, different stages of spermatogenesis,
secondary spermatocytes(SPC), spermatids (SPD), spermatozoa (SPZ) and interlobular connective tissue
(CT). (H & E). X250.

Fig. 10(a, b): Photomicrograph of cross section (CS) in untreated group ovary of T. zillii showing, zona radiata (ZR),
granulose layer (G), follicular epithelial layer (FE) and nucleus (N). Stained (H&E) X40 & X100.

T. zillii were characterized by deformed and atretic
gonads more than untreated group. Moreover, low sperm
production was observed in genetically modified T. zillii.
The results recorded by[24,25,44] are consistent with these
findings.

The ripe testes of the first and second generation of
untreated group (Untre. –/–) were composed mainly of
nestes or lobules separated by interlobular tissue and
showed more active spermatogenesis at all stages of
development. Nests of secondary spermatocytes,
spermatids and fair quantity of spermatozoa as shown in
(Figures 9 a and b).

Ovaries of the first and second generation of
untreated group (Untre. –/–) were normal in shape and
consisted of normal yolk deposition oocytes. The mature
oocytes were rounded or elongated, varied in diameter
between 928 µm and 1318 µm with a nucleus ranged in

diameters from 93 µm to 120 µm. The vacuoles reached
about 30 µm.The nucleoli were arranged at the periphery
of the nucleus and varied in number from 12 to 19 and
ranged in diameter from 3 µm to 6 µm. The yolk granules
were scattered in the cytoplasm and varied in diameter
from 12 µm to 20 µm. The oocyte wall consisted of zona
radiata of about 8µm in thickness, then granulose layerof
about 16 µm in thickness and coated with follicular
epithelial layer of about 3 µm in thickness as indicated in
(Figures 10 a and b).

Genetic analysis: All DNA samples from the first and
second generation and their different crossing for each
generation were examined using Random amplified
PolymorphicDNA (RAPD) marker. Two random primers
were used to determine DNA fingerprinting in the first
and second generation of T. zillii. Moreover, to ensure
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Fig. 11: RAPD amplificationproducts generated from F1 and F2 of T. zillii using tworandom primers. Lane M:ΦX 174
DNA marker. The lanes (1-10) of each primer are: F1CF +/+ , F1CC +/+, F1CF +/– , F1CC +/– , F1Untre. –/–, F2CF+/+,
F2CC +/+, F2CF +/– , F2CC +/– and F2Untre. –/– , respectively.

Table 2: Genetic similarity between crossing of T. zillii; within F1, within F2 and between F1 and F2.
F1 F2
------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

CF +/+ CC +/+ CF +/– CC +/– Untre. –/– CF +/+ CC +/+ CF +/– CC +/– Untre. –/–

F1 CF +/+ 0.67 0.33 0.48 0.34 1.0 0.67 0.33 0.48 0.34
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CC +/+ 0.67 0.74 0.25 0.67 1.0 0.67 0.74 0.25
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CF +/– 0.69 0.54 0.33 0.67 1.0 0.69 0.54
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CC +/– 0.45 0.48 0.74 0.69 1.0 0.45
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Untre. –/– 0.34 0.25 0.54 0.45 1.0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
F2 CF +/+ 0.67 0.33 0.48 0.34

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CC +/+ 0.67 0.74 0.25
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CF +/– 0.69 0.54
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CC +/– 0.45
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Untre. –/–

that the amplified DNA bands origenated from genomic
DNA, not from primer artifacts, negative control was
carried out for each primer/ crossing comination. The
results showed, no amplification was detected in the
control reactions. All amplification products were found
to be reproducible when reaction were repeated using the
same reaction conditions (Figure 11).

The results showed that, the number of amplified
bands detected varied, depending on the primers and
crossing. According these results, the genetic similarity
within F1 varied between 0.25 to 0.74. The same results
were obtained within F2. While the genetic similarity

betweenF1 and F2 varied between0.25 to 1.00. (Figure 11
and Table 2). The differences between crossing within
each generation and between F1 and F2 due to the
differences in DNA molecule among these fish as the
result of direct injection of foreign DNA into gonads of
parent of F0. Also, the results suggest that foreign DNA
was transmitted from F0 to F1 and F2 generations.
Transgenic tilapia(Oreochromishornorum urolepis) were
produced and the transgene was transmitted to F1 to F4

generations[20] . Moreover, transgenic Mud loach
(Misgurnus mizolepis) was produced by microinjecting a
CAT reporter gene driven by the carpβ-actin promoter
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into fertilized eggs and demonstrated successful
integration and the transgene was transmitted to F2 and F3
progeny[45]. The present results are consistent with these
findings. Also, the sensitivity of RAPD marker played an
important role in detection of these differences[46] used
RAPD analysis to study color forms in Tilapia guinasana
that live in north wester South Africa and Namibia and
found that color forms of T. guinasana are genetically
distinct. [47,48] have suggested that the RAPD analysis
mightbe sensitive thatother molecular techniques such as
mtDNA analysis which has failed to reveal variations
within tilapia populations.
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